
CLEARFIELD, FEB. 26, 1862.

COERESPONDENCE OF THE "JOURNAL."
Camp Campbell, Washington, D. C.

. February 15th, 1862. f
Editor Journal : Dear Sir : Although

you hare bad communications from many of
the camps of the Pennsylvania volunteers now
in the U. S. Service, I have not been any from
this camp, and will therefore intrude upon
your columns to let your readers know what
we are doing down here and what wc expect
to do.

This regiment (the 4th Pa Cavalry) is com-

posed of two companies from Pittsburg ; two
irom - Westmoreland co ; four from Vanango
(in one of which are a few from Clearfield);
one from Lebanon and one from Luzerne ; be-

sides a squadron which has been for some time
detached from the regiment. Our camp is on
"Meridian Ilill," about two miles to tho north
of the city, on the seventh street road. There
is a very fine view of the city from the camp,
and of the river below as far as Alexandria.
The regiment has been here since October

.the last company belonging to it, having come
in in November.

We live in the common canvass tents, placed
upon a foundation of poles or split logs about
three feet high, with the cracks plastered with
mud. Some of the Field officers have log
cabins built, and roofed witti boards about
like a lumberman's cabin in the woods, lu
front of each row of company tents rs the
stable constructed of posts set in the ground,
and roofed with boards sloping each wiy. It is
wide enough for two rows of horses, with the
manger in the centre.

To the west of our camp a small run inter-
vening is Columbian College, now in use as a
Hospital. Near it, in a field used as a drill
ground and for reviews, the Government is
putting lip a large frame Hospital on a plan
recently adopted. It will soon be completed.
The main or central part is about three hun-

dred feet in length, and on each side alternate-
ly, wings or wards project nearly one bundled
feet the open space on one side opposite the
wing on the other, so that they are all in a
manner separate, yet all connected by the cen-

tral part or Hall. No doubt it is being pre-
pared for the great battle, which will probably
Jjo on the Potomac.

Our Colonel David Campbell is a resident of
Tittsburg. He commanded an Infantry regi-
ment in the three months service: and appears
now to be applying himself closely to the
Cavalry tactics. The regiment isdivided into
threo Battalions each commanded by a
Major. The one cammanding tho Venango
Battalion, is Jas. K. Kerr of Franklin, known
to many of your county. If he is as good in
the practice, as he is apt in the theory of his
new profession, I would not fear to light under
Ins command.

To-da- y the presentation of tins State flag to
this Tegitnent, and also to the 21st, by Gov-
ernor Curtin, took place at the camp of the
latter, (camp Uiaha.n) about three miles from
here. The day was very disagreeable, having
commenced to snow in tho morning and con-
tinued on till late in tho afternoon blowing
into our faces as we rode along. On the way
we passed by the 'Soldiers Home" and just
beyond, another, the volunteers burying
ground ; which is already tho home of many a
brave fellow who, no doubt, expected to liv to
"tell his battles o'er again." The ground is
enclosed by a paling fence, and containsseveral
acres. Already a good portion of it is oiled,
as nearly all the regiments in this locality bury
their dead in it. At the head of each grave is
a little board with the name, regiment, and
date of death on it. la passing along, the
regularity of the rows of head boards, looked
like corn stubble projecting through the snow.

After passing one of the many forts lately
erected for the defence ot the city, on which
several cannou were mounted, we came to
camp Graham. We found a battery of artil
lery already on the ground, (10 pieces.) W
formed in li ne on the Held, and the Governor
not having yet arrived, the officers were invit
ed into tho caiup ot the 21st where, in
lrge tent, refreshments were provided for them
In a short time tho word came to join tho line
inc trover nor naa came, me infantry was
formed in lino in the centre. The artillery on
the lett nrcu the customary salute on tho ar
rival of theComniauder-iti-chic- f of the Pcnn'a
volunteers. Tho officers formed three sides of
a square facing in (the cavalry and artillery
officers mounted,) and a presentation address
was made by a member of the Penn'a Legisla
ture, who accompanied the Governor. In his
address he announced tho gratifying intelli
gence or tno capturo or r ort Donelson, at
which it was difficult to repress a cheer. The
response on behalf of the Colonels was made
by Mr. Bigham, also a member of tho Legisla
ture. At the close ot his remarks, chv.cr after
cheer went up with a will the Band plaving
'The Star Spangled Banner." Our banner is

the "Coat ot Arms" of Penn'a on a blue field
on the scroll above, 61th reg't Penn'a vol
and below, 4th Penn'a cavalry. Tho border

is trimmed with yellow silk fringe. The In
lantry flag is large ; having the stripes, but in
stead of the stars on the blue field, it has the
I'eon'a coat of arms, ard tho member of th
reg't also trimmed with yellow fringe. The
Colonels handed them to their respective
bearers, and wo wheeled by divisions and
inarcnea rowaras our camp, un the way we
met a furncral escort of infantry, with arms
reversed, preceding a conveyance on which
were two colons two more soldiers going to
their long home. Our regiment is remarkably
healthy at present there not being twenty on
tne sick list; and most of these convalescing.

One squadron of our regiment is at present
in v asumgton on Patrol duty, under the Pro-
vost Marshal, (Gen. Porter.) It is said that
our regiment was placed in his brigade, from
Gen. Palmers, for the pursoso ot being used
for that kind of duty. But this does not olease
the most of the men, for they would rather bo
sent where they could be in active service- -

we tun entertain a nope being among the
ones selected to reinforce Gen. Buel in Ivy

r Gen. Hunter in Missouri.
It is almost impossible to make an advance

movement here at present, for the reason that,
as one of the speakers said to-da- y, "nature
laid an embargo on it." It has been so wet
and muddy that we have not been able to drill
much since December last. To-nig- ht there is
about three inches of suow. Probably a day
or two will melt it and wo will have mud
about as usual. It had dried up enough so
that, within the last few days, we had began
to resume the usual drill. Our reg't is fully
equipped, except some horses which we are
choice in selecting. There arc numbers in
the Government Corral in Washington, but
they do not suit us. Each man, in addition to
the cavalry sabre, has one of Colt's Navy re-
volving Pistols, (six shooters); and ten car-
bines to each company for skirmishers.

If the Union victories continue to crowd
each other as they hare for the last week or
ten days, there will be many in the service
who will not have an opportunity to test their
prowess in the field, however much they may
be disappointed. Tours Truly, Union.

There are four hundred and eleven, female
postmasters in the United States Several of
these have been retained in otflce for quite a
long term of yean, one having been appoint-
ed in 1828, another in 1831, snd others respect-
ively, in 1838, 1841, 1849, 1850 and 1853.

Tho geoprapeical character on which drunk-
ards split are said to be quartz.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL. ,

Th Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed-
nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged. ... .

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 rcr
square of 12 linos for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, Rnd no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. J.ltOW.

coitivty directory.
timeofTioldin court.

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June,
.'id in MArch, 4th " in Scpt'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week.t iY necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hun. Samuel Linn, Eellefonte.
As'te. Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Curwensville

Hon. James Bloom, Forrest
Sheriff. . . . Edward Perks, . . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, - - -- '
Reg. t Ree. . James WrLgley, . . "
District Att'y, Israel Test, . ... "
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, . . '
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . - Glen Hope.

Wm.Merrell, . . CleaTfield.
S. C. Thompson, . Morrisdale.
Jacob Kuntz, . . . Luthersburg.

Auditors. . . J. B. Shaw, . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . . "
Chas. Worrell, . N.Washington

Coroner. . . . J. W. Potter . . . Lecontes Mill
Co.Superind't Jeesec Broomall, . Curwensville

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Names of P. O. Names of P.M.
Bcccaria. - --

Bell,
(Hen Hope, - O. W. Caldwell.

- Bower, - - WM'Cracken.
Chest, - - --

Cush,
- Thos.A. M'Cihcc,

J. W- - - - Campbell.
Ostend, - - - - 11. L. Henderson.

Bloom, - --

Boggs,
Forrest. - - - - James Rleom.

- --

Bradford,
OcarCe Id Bridge. - P. B. Miller.
Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson

Brady, - - Luthersburr, - - 11. II. Moore.
Troutville. Charles Sloppy.
Jefferson Line, --

New
John Heberlin.

DurnsiJe, Washington J James Uallaher.
Burnsidc, W. C Irvin.

" Patch invillc. - Jack Patch la.
Chest.- - - - - nurd, - - --

Clearfield,
G. Tozer, jr.

- Clearfield. - --

Covington,
M, A. Frank

- Frenchvillc, P. A. (i mil in.
" Korthaus, - - J. F.W. Schnarr

Curwensville Curwensville, - T. W. Fl ciuinr.
Decatur, - -- 'hilipsburg, Centre county. Pa.
Fertrusou. Marron. Williams.- - - - - ,Edni.
Fox, Hcllcn Pest Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - - - Leconte's Mills, 0. Mignot.

- Bald Hills, - - - William Carr.
Goshen, - - Shawsvillc, - - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham, --

Guelich,
- Grab, am ton.- - - - Thos. H. Forcce.

- - Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox.
- Madera, - - - - Chas. J. Pusey.

Huston, --

.
- Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.

. Pcnnficld, II. Woo.lward- - - -
Jordan, - Ansonvillc, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, - Salt Lick. - - - Geo. Hcckadorn
Knox, - --

Lawrence,
- New Millport, - - M. O. Stirk,
- Breckenridgc, - - J. W. Thompson.

Morris, - --

.
- Kylertown, - - - Jus. Thompson.

. - Morrisdale. - - - Jas. McClelland.
Penn, - --

i.
- Lumber City.t - - II. W. Spcnoer.
- Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Pike, - - --

.
- Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming., . . . - Dloomingville, - - Bcnj. F. Hale.

Union, - - - Kockton, - - --

Jeffries.
- D. E. Brubaker.

Woodward, Jos.- - - - Loskett.
i This Post Office will do for Chest townshin.

Will answer for Fcrgi.son township.

YDE HOUSE, UIDGWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a nrst class house. rcbruary r, istil

JUST FROM THE EAST.

It I O IT A II I) M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTtC DRY GOODS, &.C

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

liead the. following list ofgood and profit therehy.
Cheap FOR THE LADIES i Cood.1
(Jheap (roods
Cheap Always on hand a large.tock of La-

dies Goods
Cheap goods such as CoUurg Cloth, (roods
Cheap Alpacas, Bo Laines, Ginghams, CrhOfls
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s.

GoodsBonnets, Gloves, etc.Ck enp Goods
Chen p FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths. Fancy and Black Gnoils
Cheap Casiinercs. Sattinets, Cassinets, Good
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goods
Cheap BEADY-MAD- Goods
C lie rip Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Undcr-shir- (roods
Cheap aud other Flannel shirts, Good.
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. Neck-

ties,
(roods

Cheat. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap Such ns Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslin, l.innn GooaU
Cheap aud cotton table cloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and Goodshemp towls. car-

pets,Cheap
Cheap curtains, fringe, etc

Goods
Goods

Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
Che.ap or oiner iorns, aw-im- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap w here you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Kn ives and forks, Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla' I Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Chikip Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Good
Ch e.a p etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pel's. Palm or Fanev Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, A all Paper or Win-

dow
Goods

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheapx (roodslb Y0U " ANTChe,ip Goods'.,. .;Good extra family Flour. White or
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Goods

Goods

Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson orblacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheaf IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap'TaUovr candles, fine or coarse salt. Goods
Vneap', cyrup or nioiasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so- - Goods
C heap ao cracKers, call at ilossop s Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goods
C

riheap
..

Port wine for Medical or Sacramcn Goods
ritir p tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monou- - Goods

Cheap gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Cheap
Cheap Ilaisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur-

rants;
Goods
Goodsfilberts, cream, pecan orCheap

Che.a ground nuts, candies, Liquorice Goods
p or Liquorice root, buy thcui Goods

Cheap
Chean at Mossop's cheap and good.

Goods
Goods

Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, hefjo0fi,
Che ap sure to go to Mossop, for he sellc q004s
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other rnn
Cheap fvieuu in iciiriittiii rnnnrr Goods
Cheap November 27. 1S61. ap27'59. (rrtlds
Approved country produce of every kind taken at
trie nsuai market prices in exchange for goods.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE.-O- no
124 acres K."i cl

good fence. A log house 22 bv 23. clank hnuan Ifi
by 18, loz barn, smithv and nil v,., :i
dings thereon. Large epringand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered andhas sufficient wood and fencing timber. There isan orchard of large grafted trees. And a. VAuntr ap.
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenientfor pasturing droves. AI.SO. one containing on o.
ores 10 cleared and under fencflbaian. n
timbered. This land has a lor hnuen 9ri .im.thereon. For terms arrlv to

October 13.
.

L-.J- . CFANS, Clearfield.

LJjAm .ui civ 3V.liuuij r or Inc Btruotion upon the Tiano, Melodoon and Gui- -
tar. and in Harmony and Sinsrinz.

Terms For pupils under six years old, S3, 00,
for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
for all pupils over six years old, S 10.00. for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each ; upon Piano, Me-lodeo- n.

Guitar or in Harmony.
Payable, one-fourt- h at the beginning and the

balance at the end of the quarter.
Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.

Studie l alone. $3.00 per term.
nooms at .air. Alexander Irwin s.
Oct. 1JSG0. E. A. P. RYNDER, Teacher

XEW GOODS!
A FPvESII ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
CHEAP CASH STOEE.

Just received and opening, a carefully selected
stock of Spring anu Summer goods, of almost ev

ery description. Staple and

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice G r oce r i es
HARD-WAR- E AND jUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SVVE
rior quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or .approved country produce.

June 2f,, 1351. WM. F. IRWIN

npiIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
A opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday. September 2d Terms, per ses
sion ot eleven weeks:

Orthography, Heading, Writing, Trimary Arith
metic and Geography, S2,5i(

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra
phy and History. . Sil.oi)

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Cook Keeping, S4.00

Latin and Greek languages, 5(5,00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, anil who wish to qualify thein- -

bchub iur ieii;ui;r, 11113 lusiuuuon oners ucsiraoie
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness, loition to be paid at tho close of the
term. mnyH0 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

Brilliant Opening
OF FALL FASHIONS

AT THE
NEW CASH STORE OF

IT. W. Smith & Co.
The attention of the Ladies is respectfully called
to the following notice. Mohave just received
and opened tho very latest and most fashionable

styles of
NUBIAS, WOOL HOODS,

Zephyr Wool Gauntlets, Berlin Wool
Gloves with gauntlets, Wool Scarfs, Ze-

phyr Wool Shawls, large and small ; heavy
double all wool Shawls, Chenile Shawls, Cloth, . .m 1 f rw 1ana every variety 01 iepnyr. A superior
article of gauntlet Kid Gloves, gauntlet Lisle
Gloves, gauntlet Buck Gloves, gauntlet Cash-

mere gloves, childreus Cashmere Gloves,
childrens' Lisle gloves, and a gaod as-

sortment of Ladies', Childrens',
and Infants' hosiery. Also

ELEGANT WORKED SETS,
Elegant worked Collars, elejrant worked Skirts.
all wool Delaines. Flannels, and a gieat variety of
Tirana i. .!., All ,.F u-f-. ...Ill 1... ,.1.1 ..I..

AnnExn. The Sontags will be opened for sale
in one week trom this date.

WALL PAPEIl AND
WINDOW SHADES. Wc have just received from
Howell & brother of Chestnut street, two choice
styles of Paper. Also, window shading, plain and
figured. II. W. SMITH & CO

Clearfield. November 13, lt61.

TUST R E
AHCI.IVS

C E 1 V E D AT
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE, ''(j rah am s Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which wc in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to oe nau at N AUG EEs.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
no had at N AUG EE'S

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Uarnvtt, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, uold fcdonc Mosaic, 1'orcelain paintings. ic.,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

PIain gold Breast pins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rins,children's ear drops and rings at NAUGLES.
ioid seals, keys and poncils, gold pens and sil

vcr holders at N AUG EE'S.
Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

Duckies and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.
A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ

cnt styles and quality, cold lockets, coral nm-bl-

ccs, sil ver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
uii articles in nis line, on nana at 2iA tiiJEE S.

Just received, a hnc assortment of Fancv nnd
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.25
to J3 dollars at NAUGLE'S

Uld uoid and Silver will be taken in eTe.hnn.TB

All poods warranted us represented, or tho nn
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.
" Jiramsu our waicnes TUl in coort rpnnfr

uu nuiiaunu. lane luem lo ixAlULE ft.

T71LOUR! BACON!! GROCERIES!!!!
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFF- S ;

LIQUOR OF VARIOUS KINDS,
Tobacco, Scgars, ic,

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH,

in me oascinent ot xlcrrell i. Uigler a buildin"-- bv
ten. zi, ibbl-t- t. O. B. MERRELL.

JEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS'
JOHIT & JEBRED F. IRYLT7.

The undersigned cive notice that on th tSth A.
pril they enterod into partnership in the mercan
tile business in Curwensville. and tht boronffn..
me Diisiness win oe conducted them. 1 . I. n , - i' . , by. . -- .

jointly
. un- -

ui.--r lue mime anu nrm oi jonn & J . t . IrvinThey inform their customers and the nnbi; tn
general that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, HARDWARE, AC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community

. , .nrA n'.l I all AA1,nm ecu mo Biiuie ui me lowest casn prices.
jiisu, wiKo assortment oi isoots . Mino-- i Tin

and Caps, of the latest stvlea and best nniil.'t nr v:u .i i.-j- . - ,. .' u'i imonu 10 seii at reasonable rates.
Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable- READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now i3 the time to
purchase. Call in and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confidentthat we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsewhere. Give us a trial- -

JOHN IRVIN.
May 30, ISC0.' JEBRED F. IRVIV
N. B. Pc rsons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call ap.d settle. may SO.

I me r YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex-
amineTI 1 and reduce the large stoek of Dress

Goods, just received at MOSSOP'S.

LITCII'.S MEDIC1N ES. A freshDR. of these invaluable Family Medicines
are for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer; Restorative, a great cure for colds
and couch; and Anti-Hilto- n Physic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Tky them.

The subscriber having lo- -
L cated himself in the Borough of Clearfield,

.would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1S5S. EDWIN COOPER.

JLLFSTRATED SCIENTIFIC
Mecha.nica Paper is the

World. Seventeenth Year. Volcmb VI New
Series.

A new volume of this widely-circulate- paper
commences on the first of January. It is pub-
lished weekly, and every number contains sixteen
pages of useful information, and from five to ten
original engravings of new inventions and dis-
coveries, all ef which are prepared expressly for
its colomns.

To the Mechanics and Manufacturers. No
person engagel in any of the mechanical or man-
ufacturing pursuits should think of "doing with-
out" the Scientific American. It costs but four
cents per week ; every number contains from six
to ten engravings of new machines and inven-
tions, which are not found in any other public
tion. It is an established rule of the publishers
to insert non but original engravings, and thos
ot the nrst class in the art, drawn and engraved
Dy experience- - persons under tiaeir own super
vision.

To thf. Inventor Tho Scientific American is
indispcnsible to every inventor, as it not only con
tains illustrated descriptions of nearly all the bes
inventions as they come out, but each number con
tains an umcial 1.1st ot the Claims of all the Pat
ents issued from tho United States Patent Office
during the previous week ; ttius giving a correct
history of the progress of inventions in this coun
try. We are also receiving, every wecK. the bes
scientific journals oi Great Britain, France and
Germany; thusplacing in our posessinn all that
is transpiring 111 mechanical science and art in. v. -- 1.1 . ,.-:-- .. w- - . .'"esc Luuiumo. ne man continue to trans.. , . ii- - m uui cuiumui cuijujus extracts irom these
journals of whatever we may deem of interest to
our readers.

Chemists, Architects. Wii.lwrjghts, and Far
mkrs The Scientific American will be found 1

most usetnl journal to them. All the new discov
eries in tne science 01 chemistry are given in its
columns, and the interests of tho architect and
carpenter are not overlooxed ; all the new inven
tions and discoveries appertaining to these pur
suits being published from wecK to weeK. Useful
and practical information pertaining to the inter-
ests of millwrights and mill owners will be found
puhiished in the Scientific American, which in- -
loriuation they can not possibly obtain from any... . , ,a. I... C I 1 - Isuuicc. cuDjccis 111 waicn planters and tar.
iners are interested will bo found discussed in the
Scientific American ; most of the improvements
in agricultural lmplicaents neing illustrated in
its columns., ., ,I " I ) rr. ,

: 10 man suoscrioers: a year, or
a i ior six monttis. 5rl pays lor one complete vol-
ume of 416 pages ; two volumes comprise one year
lhe volumes commence on the 1st of .lannarv anil
July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
pari 01 me country. Also a pamphlet of instriic
tion to inventors about obtaining patents sent free.

estern and Canadian money or Post-offic- e

stamps taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian
subscribers will please to remit twenty-fiv- e cents
excra on each years' subscription to prepay po-- t

asre. MUNN lb CO.. Publishers.
Dec. IS. 18i'il. 37 Paric Row, N. Y.

TCW-VOK- K TRIHUNE NEW VOLUME
J. 1 On the seventh of September. 183I. THE
NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TKIBUNEcommcneedthe
twenty-firs- t year of its existence; the THE DAI-
LY TRIBUNE being some months older and THE
frt.MI-WEEls.L- Y TRIBUNE somewhat younger.
ror more man twenty years, this journal has la
bored in what its conductors have felt to be the
cause of Humanity. Justice aud Freedom, endeav
oring to meliorate the condition of the oppressed
and unfortunate, to honor and encourage useful
exertion in whatever sphere, and, to promote by
all means the moral, intellectual and material ad-
vancement of our country. It has aimed to be
right rather than popular, and to espouse and
commend to-da- y the truth that others may not bo
willing to accept till Irr pursuing
this course, mistakes have doubtless been made
and faults committed ; but, having in ail things
incited our readers to think and judge for them-
selves rather than adopt blindly our own or oth-
ers' conclusions, wc believe wc may fairly claim
for this journal the credit of having qualified its
readers to detect and expose even its own errors.
To develop tho minds of the young by th e most
general, thorough and practical Education, and to
encourage and stimulate Productive Industry,
through free grants of Public Lands to actual set-
tlers ami cultivators, as also through the protec-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
from too powerful foreign competition, are among
the aims to which this journal has adhered
through good and evil report, and which it stead-
fastly commends to American patriotism and
philanthropy.

As to the Civil ar now devastating our conn-tr- y,

we hold it to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, then was ev-
er before known a Rebellion in the interest of
tho few against the many a Rebellion designed
to raise higher the walls of caste and tighten the
chains of oppression. Having done all we could
wiUiouta surrender of vital principle to avoidthis War and witnessed tho lorbearanee. iti.ness, and long-sutt'erin- g with which the Federal
(jovemiucnt sought to avert its horrors, we hold
it our clear duty, with that of other citizen
to stand by the nation and its fairly chosen n.
Icrs, aud to second with all our energies th.ir f
forts to uphold the Union, tho Constitution, andthe supremacy of the laws. And, though the Re-
bellion has become, through usurpation.deception
terroism. and spoilation, fearfully strong - hI
liese the American Republic far stronger, andthat the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal hearts
and hands will insure its overthrow. But on nil
questions affecting tho objects, the scope, and du-
ration of this most extraordinary contest, we de-
fer to those whom the American Poonln li
clothed with authority, holding unity of purpose
and ot action indispensable in so grave an emergency

In a crisis like the present, onr columns mi,i
ho largely engrossed with the current liiinrv f
the War for the Union, and with eluciilatim s nf
its more striking incidents. We shall not. how
ever, remit that attention to Literature, to For
eign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops,
Markets. Ac . which has already, we trust, won forTHE TRIBUNE an honorable position anion" itscotemporanes. Our main object is and shall be
to produce a comprehensive newspaper, from
which a careful reader may glean a vivid and
faithful history of the times, not merelvin the do
main of Action but in that of Oninion also
our facilities for acquiring information increase
twin j ears, we trust that an improv ement in thecontents ot our iournal is nercentible. ml lUr
in tho variety and fulness of intolUc-en- trnrl
ed, we may still hope to make each day a critio
on the last." In this hope, wo solicit a enntinn.
anco of the generous uieauro of patronage hith- -
ciiu accurucu 10 our journal.

TERM S.
DAILY TRIBUNE (311 isaues per annum) . . $G
'KMI-WEEKL- Y (101 issues per annum) .... $3WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) ........ 2

TO Cl,EllS-SH.ll'- eftt-: Two fnnioa Vnr'".
five for Sll 25 : ten COPicS to one. nddrve f,,r S9A '
and any larger number at tho latter rate. For a
club of twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For aclub of forty we send The Daily Tribune tratisone year.

Weekly : Three eopic3 for S5 : ei-rh- t nnniAa fn
$10, any any larger number at the rate of SI 20
each per annum, the paper to be addresod in ,.,
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty, we seed an extracopy.

Twenty copies to one address for $20. viih n.extra tO him Whn oonrla 11a ilia !, I? i

club of One Hundred, The D.vitr Tribune will he 4--
sent gratis for one year

- n hen drafts can be procured it is much saferthan to remii Bank Bills. Tim nar., ,.r t, r
Office and State should in all K l,r,w
wit.t.p" .rynipnt always in advance.. Address

aiit. iivibL New-Yor-

171 I T71 I ! Ju?t rcceviug and
j-- iuiu; r iuui u constantly on hand
and for sale, cood family flour, at cash price,' by

Jan. 15.18o2. MERRELL A BIGLER.

T iVninrc !A lotof cho5ce L5uor8' such
o 1 aa Brandies of various kinds,

Whiskey, Gin, etc., just received and for sale by
Jan. 15. 1S62. MERRELL A- - BIGLER.

T"k-,- :l 1 I Several barrels of
JLfllUU --iYppiL'S I excellent dried ap
pies on hand and for sale by

Jan. 16. 1802. MERRELL A BIGLER.

Ool ! Just received and opened the
VVtlA Vin the beot article of

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
Also Benzine, an article that supplants turpentine
in many uses, all whijh will be sold cheap fcr
cash by MERRELL A BIGLER.

TTo Vrl WH JThe undersigned have
tll a cently added a very ex

tensive assortment to their former large stocK of
HARD W A R E j

Which they are prepared to dispose of for cash at
prices to suit the times. Person desirous of buy
ing hardware, should remember that we can sell
cheaper than the cheapest on account of the heavy
stock we have on hand, and therefore to their ad
vantage to purchase of ns. Give us a trial.

Jan. 15, 1882. MERRELL A BIGLER.

Lamps! Lamps!! mJver"
The undersigned have just received from the east
an extensive and varied assortment of the best

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ever brought into the county, which they fffor at
prices, cheaper than the cheapest. One advant
age in buying from us 13. if the burners become
loose we fasten them without charge Now is the
time te buy. We also repair lamps and put new
ournersen wneu aesireu.

Jan. 15. 18til. MERRELL A BIGLER.

1 o rV mi -R- -M ALONEY & Co,v " A PIIILIPSBURG.PA...
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Centre
and Clearfield counties, that have just received
ana opened a new and very extensive stocK of

TIN & COPPER-AVA- R E,
S II E T I HO X-- W A 11 E,

A AltlM 1 UF STO ES.
and a general assortment ot articles usually kept
in an establishment ot the kind, which they offer
cnap ior casn. Approved produce taken in pay- -
mem ai marnet price. Jan. 10. IStiU.

Xew Goods, New Goods.
J. T. KIIATZEK,

Has just received a general assortment of Fall
and Winter

DRY-GOOD- S.

Del ains, cafhmers, reps, valenceas. morinos.
prints, coburgs. ginghams, ducals, chintt,

silks, muslins, cloths, eassimeres, tweeds, satti-nett- s,

flannels, drillings, linen, debages, shawls,
cloaks, and dusters.

CLOTHING.
Over-coat- s, dress-ceat- s. business-coats- , pants, vepts,
shaw.s. under-shirt- s, drawers, neckties, fine linen
shirts, Dyron collars, choakers. cravats, hats, caps,
line calf-ski- u boots, heavy kip boots, shoes.

GROCERIES,
coffee, tea, molasses, sugar, salt, candles, rice,
spices, flour, tobacco, syrup, candies, essence of
coffee, pulverized sugar, crackers, starch, soda,
sperm candles, black tea, saleratus.

HARDWARE A QUEENS WARE.
Nails, spikes, forks, spades, shovels, springs, satvs.
planes, axes, augers, smoothing-irons- , scissors,
meat cutters, knives and forks, steelyards, pen-knise- s,

white stone tea setts, tureens, dishes. g!a.-- s
ware.

NOTIONS.
Nubias, hoods, gloves, hosiery, collars, hoop-skirt- s,

balmoral-skirt- s. bonnets, ribbons, flowers, plumes,
feonnet frames, ruches, lace, braid binding, zephyr,
yarn, fringe, buttons, trimmings, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil cloths, buckets, school books, wall paper, twine
rafting rope, coach varnish, moss, curled hair
coach trimmings, velvet, plush, cotton tape, coal
oil, linseed oil perm oil. glass, etc.

All of which will be sold on the mo?t reasonable
terms for cash or approved country produce.

Clearfield, Nov. 27. I.

A Xew Lot of Goods.
rrUIE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stocK
JL of merchandize of the late firm of Pulton.

nipple A Co., have just added a fresh supply of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

comprisjnir Groceries. Dress. Oueen.n-are- .

.boots and fchoes, Clothinz, Muslins. De Lainef.
1 rinis, cauinets, tjannels, etc., winch

they offer at low prices
FOR CASH OR READY PAY.

Irain, PorK. Sbincrlcs and Boards, taken in rv
cftange tor goods. We respectfuliv a?K a share
ot patronage. Call and examine our stocir.
Curwensville, Dec. 11. HIPPLE A FAUST

KTT Tl - . . ... .
xi. iue accounts 01 1'ntton. inn c .t iTo .

in our Hands, and we hereby notify persons hav
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the boons closed .

December 11, 1801. HIPPLE A FAUST.

I 31 P O R T A N T A N N O U A C EM EN T ! !
--ML

A Fact Worth Knowiim!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

public generally that he has j'ust received and o- -

pened, at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as Itw
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, ami he feels
certain that they will buy from him.

j y 1 1 MATTHEW F 0 R C E E .

FURNITURE ROOMS!!

Benner & Barrett.
Respectfully announce to the public that they
have completed and are now occupying their new

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S,

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite the
Court House. Cabinet making wilf h carried on
in the upper story of tho same building, in all its
different branches. All kinds of furniture will
be kept constantly on hand, and sold cheap for
Cash, or exchanged for country produce or lum-
ber to suit the business Their stock will consist of

PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS,
SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS. Ac.

Parlor, Sofa, Centre, Card. Dining, Extension and
Breakfast 'Tables

Sofas of all Kinds, Varieties and
Patterns.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Ac.
Bedsteads Jenny Lind, High Posts, Cottage,

French Posts, Ao.
Mattrasies Hair. Hair top, Cotton top, and Corn

husk, of the best materials.
LoklnS "'asses of all sorts and siios. Also glas

ses for old frames. Also, What-not- s. Wash-stan- d
Work-stand- s; Hat-rack- s, Ac.

COFFINS wade to order on short notice, andHearso furnished.
roplar, Cherry, Maple and Lin wood Lumbertqken in exchange for work. )et. 2:!. lt!I.

c. uiiacrsigneu takis tbi method ;.r ,..inn thn r,rl,i: U . v .r;.Z:. Ir e tV caii"r!oed U- - v are - .i. t.
field iUu r 'u?a 01 c .r
who Inny want them with Milk ai..l Vruti- -

VJ

Jugs Jars, Ac., at lower price, ihaa U. V-- . V'
bought elsewhere. He "solicits a shir-- ..r'rVv

FREDERICK LEiTllNV
Clearfield. Pa.. May -- 5.13-It.

V EW BR EV VK Y.-- .M oleTTl.TL'"
11 lhe subscribers weuV .vf'.t.ftia:!v itthe Taveri. ke pen a .d others thV. they'haT "iL1
cently started a rew - Brewery in t:
Clearfield, and that tby are no j tf -- aro.t tnih P.eeronthemost accominodatii.
have employed an expeiieiicvd Liew- - r :i."east, and they fiwl contilent that trie- - cut.

1.

a superior article ot beer. G ive tLeia a th '
judge for yourselves.

June 20. 'HO CHARLES Ha FT 0
ELIXIR PROPYL AMINE. Tin;

jiii.Mi.i5- - run itllllUMATL :i.
A NEW REMEDY J
A CERTAIN REMEDY. roR

ACUIE RIltTJur..CHRONIC KliuVvY'v
RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIM,

V.. XI ...- IJ. .. ir .
Aiir.R imw en zsok, now i.o.s TA!I.Propvi AMivp. "ILL Cosgi-t.- IT.

) W ill Ct ke ir.
What it has done. It will d cgin.

DOCT.IRS KEAi, Do' ToR HXAMINK. XlC7ul:S TSTThe lest testimony. Best Mcdiril Au k tDoctors I now it. PatientsUlitve it, Tr.'Sy
PearsylvaniaHoairal.

.V-..- W II. IT(inu I'ltKlll, JIU.--K- I TAJ. i'lNmaT
.MAY IV, IbbO. Ellen S . . IN. Ltl .was very Mron. mo yeais :t. I,

tacK ol acute rtieumatifru. iro;:i n hi h
iuiu m nci uuu iur two w tK.. : ti i, ,.

from a relap?u for four mora, b." l.,,since then till lust wbili; .
hohso cleaning. sl,e tot-- ci.IL had u.iih .

felt cold, but bit., n.i dejIJ. H t!.: . 1 V
later her asklrs began to swell bich y.a i.;el by swelling of the knee j..ir:ts ;iJ l.r.l
She has dull in her A'rpain all i s. ;ina lu - k"les are very tender, red and painful ; b.. l, 1,

arearected.bat the right most o. .,
then, is f. ca-- e of acute rheuinati.-:.!- . ur. as it i
fashionably called, rheumatic fever. It in a
marneu typical cac. We w ill carcfu'.ly v
uiif,uini iroui nine 10 iimc cull y at a!tin;ithe various symptoms which present
My chief object in biingii.g bt--r Lcfore ou r.o-r'- u

to call 3'our nttention ti. a remedy nal.-- bv .4.cently been recommended in tl.e trratir.ni uf r!
matistn. I mean propylamine. Dr. Awfirriu: of
St. Petersburg, recommends it in the I ; jjbt-f- l ttriahaving derived great benetit frcra im.-tin-. '(
ciwes nhich came under his care. Variou. c
meiidatory testimonial-- - re.pec:i;ig ii iiv, m, t;-e-

in our journals, and I proi-os- rivii ' 'mjtL.r
trial. I must confess I ui always incrcJ u'.uus
to the worth of new remedies, which are vautuias siiecitics ; but this comes to uj rcoiuiueJ. d
highly, that we are bound to give it a tri.il.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER '
May 2.1, 1800. I wi l now exhibit to vou tiic ttient for whom I prescribed Propyl... trine. .1 j

who wag then laborinz under an attack f a.rheumatism. .She has steadily UVn it in !.,,-- ,
of three grains, every tno hour, (intt-riii!:ti.:- r .;
at night). The day aftei vousmw 1; r. 1 founlhir
much more eoinlortal.Ie. better 'Laii
to be for a week or more, jaiiir i'i
attack. The patient iih wmkei into Lue rvuu.
Tho improvement has 'cudily piog.crseu. xui
you cannot fail to notice a r.arQrl chat : ; ,.

appearance of her joint, which are now i.e-!i-'-

their natural size. Thus far cur e.vierimev i
"

have seemed very eticce.stul ; act . ,
must wait a little while bel-.ir- wo iml "i.- - 4..
cided opinion 8 to what is to be tl.o

THREE DAYS LATER ! '
May 2t, ISiiO. 1 hi is th- - cnn ol u uto rKij:

tism treated with propylatnii.j. the Brt tf ''ic-- j .u
which I calk-- vour attciitton at our hii'.
She is still verv coinfortablt. and i n,i
three gratns thrice daily.

In this caso it has to I f fallow r-- It tc:t
satisiactory results. The second cm to uluk
your attention wnn calieil at our last ie tuie. b
also continued ta do well. I now -

fore you a very char u ti'i ifti.i e .f cu: a
mati.-im- . and if the result b e satisfaciorv.
as good jurymen, veshidl jut 'y rtnu-- r uur lc ....
tn larei uf pre fyla mint .

lie is a seaman. a-t- . 2o. who wn. Jun'tJ a u
days ago. I! a had uecasional Jt.
but noto as to keep his bed. until eiirht u .

The pains began in his right knee. au'-- . a. i:;,- -
allected the lett knee, and later the juiu -- i;'
upper extremities. The n joix..- - ai m'n ..!-- ..

tense and tender, lli to.Tgue i furred : at

present, dry, though thci e Ls i.-e- n 11 v Li" i
His pulse is tull and .trorg, ad

He has now used propylamine iweufs .aur L.
This gentlemen is svhatmay be cii'le? a f

typical case ot acute rheuuiat'.-n:-. 'j l.eit .......
po.-ur-e to ci.1.1 and wet. and thia isyt- - .re . .

'

lowed by a feeling of coldi.--- .
n.-- s -- jo u

pain, begiuning. as it us-iall- L.es. .
There is fever ad th profile

Kogenerallyattendant on acute rhci'Li : i.-- j
1 did not bring this patii:. ';of rj - ; - . --

intention of giving you al--turc- o i". 'i.t; ;i r.

connected with rheumatism, but i;.:-.i- ii.--- --

trial to the liew remedy vn are te-l- ir r aud
hibit to you thi? typical case, ss 1 h'lv--
thnn nhich there could not be a fairer i ; . - '
for tenting the medicine ii: uu -- tioi .' V

therefore, avoiding the usj of ail otb-.-- 1 . 1

even anodynes, that there ma v !.e ;w i. .1
as to whieh wa the eJii-ie- nt icuiedy. You.i:.--se- e

the case in a future i jii.i j.
THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VLRIi.'- '
Jl-.x- 9. ISIjO. Th next of onr can"-!- -- . j

case oacute rheumatism betVre you at v" cm
io of May 20th, which I then ca'.'ed a t. . .....c;
and which it was rei-,a-k- -J wa.--: n r..:r Jj 1

for testing the worth of our iiuw j --

therefore steadily given in three g: ain ul.. .

two hours for four days The J atirnt hs got u!v. ';

very nicely, and is now able lo wuik about a- -
see. J da not hesitate to say that 1 hart uerer .rtt
as severe a c.i.seof 11 cute, rheum'itizni so sow 'ed to health as this man haslri-n- . and
ing prepare! to deride fmsitire! y as to the -- '
the remedy ire hart used. I Jul hound to .';'"

the cases in trhish irehare tried tl, r'.'oiiJ' '

Propylamine, the patients have sruim-.- thti -..'

much earlier than under tin tri.uiiuiit o "

pursued. I wi.sh. gentlemen, you bw... j -
selves try it. and report tbe results.

For a full report of which the abov '.i a. r

densed extract, sec the l'hihidblphii Mc
Surgical Reporter. It is a report after a I'.;.: " '

by the best medical authority in this country '

makes it unnecessary tojgive nutuerta-- : cert i tic
from astonished doctors and rej"i.ii.gj-ti.'- u.

A Si'itr.nv CrnE. As Errra-.- L Cifr . nr.
Samk Rksi i.t in r. f.rv Case. Win:NEr.r

WiiKitEVER Titntn. What it uas
Ir Wili, Do Again.

Bollock A Crenshaw a Cm well .tju . ft
medical men, by whom :he Elixir 1 . . 'r-- ''has been introduced, have sold to us the cuiti;- -

to manufacture it aecording to th' uri:.-
recipe, aud we hsve made : rraiig.-ei:ts of
magnitude as to enable us to scatter it i..rou. --

amongst suflcring humanity,
A WORD TO DOCTORS

lfyH prefer to use the acme remedy i -'
tf , t

form, wo invite your attention to the !' t
TALIZKD PROrYLASltNE, Pl ItE PKOP V I AS! I i. Llot:''
PtRE Pp.orVLAWINE CoNCESTKATIO, I'H!ElrM
Propylamine, of which we are the sole maui;:-turers- .

tWe claim no other virtue fr the l.iV
Propylamine than is contained in Puje Cryitj

Chloride of Propylamine.
Tni: Eijxir is more convenient, 4 alt

READY FOR IMHEIWATE CSK, AND MAY KK TA.t"
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS- - Hi" A-- liNE.

KVERY ONE. WHO HAS RliKlHAllR- - OK ANV-- l-

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A DOTTLE.
Orders may be '.V

i"-

vfacturing Co., Office, Room No. 4. tora'i
f ourtn and Chestnut mj., j'hii&'J"ipia

Or toeithcr of the following W holeiale Ag
Bullock A Crenshaw ; French, Rktt.-d-J ','
John M. Maris A Co . doo. D Wctherell '
Peter T. Wrijrht A Co.. Zeirlcr A Smi ' '
ris Perot A Co., Philadelphia. (Dec. 4, l5l

FLOUR. A lot of good flour on hnd olf
sale at MERKKL,!. hDibM'- -


